SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Alumni/ae Scholarships
Our alumni/ae continue to give back to Garrett-Evangelical at the highest rate of any theological school. In honor of our thousands of alumni/ae who serve across the globe, these scholarships are awarded to applicants who show vocational promise and who are highly recommended by an alumnus/alumna of Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary.

Faculty Recognition Scholarships
Each year, the Committee on Faculty awards one full-tuition award to an applicant based on exceptional academic achievement and vocational promise.

Hispanic Scholarships
As our strategic plan states, we are committed to increasing the number of Latino/a students who attend seminary while also increasing the number of courses offered to students who are bi-lingual in Spanish and English. These scholarships recognize the unique gifts of our Latino/a applicants who will be ministering in bi-lingual settings, and/or who have unique contributions to make to the global religious landscape.

Historically Black College and University Scholarships
A focus on African American experience and ministry has been a core part of Garrett-Evangelical since 1970 when the Center for the Church and the Black Experience was formed. In recognition of applicants who attended a Historically Black College and University and who will bring that experience to bear on their seminary education and the wider community, this scholarship was formed.

United Methodist College/University Scholarships
There are over 93 colleges and universities in the United States associated with The United Methodist Church. Applicants who have graduated from one of these colleges or universities with at least a 3.0 GPA and who are registered candidates for ministry in The United Methodist Church are candidates for these scholarships.

United Methodist Annual Conference Leadership Scholarships
As a graduate school of theology related to The United Methodist Church, these scholarships honor our connections with our 63 annual conferences in the United States and our 59 annual conferences in Africa, Europe, and the Philippines. They are awarded to applicants who are registered candidates for ministry in their annual conferences, have at least a 3.0 GPA or above, demonstrated leadership qualities, and gifts for ministry.

Volunteers in Mission and Service Scholarships
Garrett-Evangelical has a long history of educating students to be both agents of change and servant leaders in a world full of need. Applicants who have served in a volunteer mission, such as: US-2 program, Mission Interns, Presbyterian Young Adult Volunteer (YAV) program, Lutheran Volunteer Corps, Jesuit Volunteer Corps, Peace Corps, or AmeriCorps program are considered for these scholarships.
**Wesley Foundation Scholarships**

Campus ministry is one of the places where students are given space to discern and develop their vocational call. These scholarships are awarded to students who have been active members of their university’s Wesley Foundation and who are registered candidates for ministry in The United Methodist Church. These scholarships require a letter of recommendation from the student’s Wesley Foundation Director/Campus Minister.